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Friday's News.

TELEGRAPHIC

Hovlaz far Its Protection
Paris. Ja y 26. Th. Senate

discussed the me.inn for credit
Tor the rr'teclion of the Suez (anal.

Aasemb;anee Proclamation.
Loxoon. July 29. A proclamation

Ws issued yesterday rooming for
t'--e reserves to assemble by August
20th. ' -

Offiilol Investigation.
"Wabbtisotox, July 29. la the

House Washburn, nf Minnesota, of
fcred.a resolution directing the Sec
retnry or tiie JNavy to convene a
court of inquiry t investigate the
ci cum stances of the loss in Arctic
seas of the United Statas exploring
steamer Jcannetie and of tile death
of Lieutenant Coramanter D3 Lonij
nnd others of her officers ana men.
including at inquiry into the condi
tion of the Teasel on her departure;
into her aimremM!. tnlo the pro- -
Visions made for t.he safety of the
boats' crew on leaving the wreck,
and into the general conduct of her
officers and men. Referred.

Tiie Indian.
Lobdssubo, Jnly 28. A conrier

just arrived from Clifton reports
that a" large party of Indians at
tacked a wason train three miles
this side of Clifton yesterday mora.
In, kilhnz two men. The team
sters, seven in number, stoil the In
dians off for two hours and mortally
wounded one Indian. Ths team
sters, in the faae of a heavy fit,
fashed out and dragged t!ie wound.
ed Indian into their camp and after
the fljht irai ovef scalped tim and

. roasted hirn alive. Th-- s ptrty w'.io
aw him say h i well rtoi'i, --nice

and brown Ouf citizens are pray
ing lor tho arrival ot General Crook

Blalve.
WAimJtaTOjr.Cnly S3 The House

committee on foreien affair have
reconsidered their previom action
Rnd decided to let B!aln; file an an
rWertothe statement rccontlv sub
mitted by Robert E. Randall, regard.
ing the Peruvian affairs. Blaine's
statement is nearly a column long.
He denies unrintr the credit indus
trial on the EOisrnmcut of Peru,
proposing an American pr.itict irate,'
or contcmp.ating war.

L.iri 3tarJarer.
"Net York, July 28. The Ifcr- -

M' St. Thomas special say: The

sisin of L-r- d rjd;irick Civtfi-tiis-

who was nrre3tod at Puerrola
Catilis Venezuela, givca bis name
jvs W. M. Westjnte. Ka was

on the 16th int.. on his own
ror. fusion-- . II s'uipned on thn 8th

rf May under the na:fte of D. Bryan
in the BritU'i bark Gla firn

Swansea t.T Tucacas. lie aiy 1

left Djb'.ia.o 'ho night of the 6i.lt

nf May bv steamer to 311, and
thrrn of hi3 accomplices and otrier
details nf the nvirder were taken by
trniutifln before the British Consul.
lie says he employe I by O'Can
Vinr ami nihpr nelson. Varties Wlro

have seen the man give credenee to
his confession, to upocarartie the

in Is tall nnd slender. He says

lue price ot the desd w.n 20 to each
nfthe n4a.sin. Ho said i0 WtS

Vorto m ire to an Iri.Jituvi th in an
"EnsrlUhman's life. If is believedo
that 'the Venezuelan government
will surrender him, although there
is no extradition treaty. Tho for

raiding Pleavint
communicated wilh.

Itae ZHorsHo

SERIES

Disver, July 26. The Tribune's
rden tDecial savs: A wholesale

prosecution of Gentiles has been in-

augurated and arrangements made
for testiur the constitutionality of
Edmunds' bill in the supieme court
f the United State's. Ii adverse,

the Mormons hava nevertheless de
termined not to submit at any cost.
'The po!yemit. President John
Tavlor to the dis'tnt aoostles,
bishops and elder in the mot ex
treme prt of their domain have
separated their wivos and are living
openly with only one. Ati poly
mists have, under orders, resigned
from all official offices. Every t ffort
will be made to b'at the gevern--tnenti-

all sections of the bi'K
Condensed Tele rams.

Torras Guarpia, President of Costa
Rica U dead.

The Russian stcanr Moscow has
been sunk by a bol! er explosion and
two hundred lives lost-- .

The Good Wood slakes at London
pere won on Tuesday by Fortisimo ;

Rebelled second, third.
.A Vienna telegram says : A con

flict occurred on the railway be--
twee 1 peasants and laborers at Don-brov- a,

district of Dobram Fourteen
persons were killed.

The New York HsraliVs Bt- - Tho--ma-s

special says: One of the assas-

sins of Lord Frederick Cavendish
has been arrested at Puerto Cabello.
He gives tho names of hit accom-
plices.

On Sunday night Wm. H. Reid, a
farmer of Gago county, Nebraska,
kofand instantly killed his wife

who hid sougnt ret age from bis
Drutality with her son in-'a- The
murderer is is jarl at Beatrice.

Tho Chicago Times Washington
special says: From a canvass of
the HoUso of. Representatives it is
certain the revenue bill must tail
this session. The Democrats in-

tend to O) pose it and it can't be
Tte passed without Democratic votes.

A 1 Alexandria despatch says the
military au thorities are of the opin-
ion that Arabi Pasha will not at-

tack the British He is, however,
t r spaing posilioa henrly. At

all.

day-brea- k Tuesday morning, his
me", many of them without uni
forms, Were driven about like slave

A Washington special says the
President is said tj have ..adopted
new rule will son result in
placing only Stalwarts in. office.
Where a Stalwart's term expires he
will reappoint him, and wLeu ; an ti
bial warts' terms expire be will re
place them with Sulwarw.

A Little Rock special from Craw.
ford, Mo , s.iys : A member of a
notorious gang of thieves ar.d black
legs in Howard count', was shot
dead by the police who were trying
to arrest him, and whom he resisted.
It is feared his comrades will avenge
his death, and that a scries of bloody
tragedies will result.

It is reported that Walts, former
mate of the ship Gatherer who was
arrested at Cork on his arrival as
mate of the ship Imperial, killed a
man nt med Longan during the voy-

age of the Imperial. Longan's re.
lattves at Cork made inquiry as to
whether be sailed hence In the Im
perial. It Is ascertained that John
Long. signed the articles f tLe
Imperial in ban Francisco 11s an
ordinary seaman, .Eulishmun, 33
years of age.

A dispatch from Kenosha, Wis.,
says! A wealthy and reputable
Woman of Evanston, who h id an
uncontrol.ib'c appetite for drink,
was made, dru-i- by a gang of loaf
ers; t iken lo the woods near the
city and repeatedly outraged by
them. The affair coming to the
knowledge of the offliuri, the worn in
was secured in a famishing and hs--
sotten condition and taken to a place
of safety.

JJMJJ'Ji B

Band practice t.

A P03iTlVit cure for dyspepsia -

Damiaca Bitters.

A. C. Baker arrived this morning,

bnloke Baldwin and Patricio at
Geo. F. Coatcs'. tf

We have ica on e more after a
four days famine.

Ic1!, ice, beautiful ice,
So cooling refreshing
And utterly nice."

P... .. 1. -- . Wilatf'a linnltntf111 n I.IKJ v it., m .uuviiu
eallerv m-- co.l off with an ice Cold
lemonade. '

Clark ChuroiiiU is not a candidate
for Congress. Miner.

If you want a nobliy and stylish
shirt, go to Goldman A Co. for It, as
they are just in receipt of a fine as
sortment in that line. lw

T..c Salt U.ver Valley has the fin

est of inrigsttoa in the Terri
tory. Star.

Drinkin; Boca Beer, Gcrmania
Beer Hall.

Ice Croam and lemmade again at
opposfte the for

post otBoe. Give kirn a call.
D. II. Ricarte left fcr Tueon yes.

terd;y. During hU stay in Phoenix
he made miv friends who are sorry
to see him depart.

Mrs. Goodhno is again ready to
suonlv the community with ice
cream at her parlcrs on Montezuma
meet.

V. R. Bishop Sajpotnte has ap
pointed Father Jose Bloise as parish
priest for Phoenix. Father Bloise is
to reside in Phoenix permanently.

The Mkxicax rkmedt for dis
cases of the Kidneys and Bladders Is
Damiana Bitters.

It is now believed that the

gnou,ce.. -- "i'""' peared after Val.

down

which

ley they went ovet Into Yavapai
county to be enumerated. Star.

The ladles of Phoenix and vicinity
will find It to their advantage to ex.
amine the stock of Millinery Goods
a Rosenthal & Kutner's, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

We noticed on eur streets y a
four-hors-e wagon load of watermel
ons from Phoenix. Quick sales and
big profits was the result. Miner.
Phtenix is "soma pumpkins" after

Tremendous bargains in dry goods
and clothing at Guss Eilis A Co's.
clearance sale this week. Let no
one fail to attend.

JNow tnat our tflaza is assuming
an orderly appearance, would not it
be a good plan for the Band to treat
the citizens to an open air concert.

Dr. Gladwin, Dentist, has returned
from Prescott and wiil remain in
Phoenix but a short lime. He can
be found at th Phtenix Hotel, tf

The Mormons iu the David
settiomeut, on the San Pedro, cele-
brated the advent of Brlgaam Young
and his followers in.o Salt Lake on
Monday last This was the Soth an
niversary of that event.

The finest and largest assortment

dines, etc., ever brought to Arizona,
you will find at the Palace ot Fash-
ions at Rosenthal & Kutsers' store.

Vfho is one of the oldest pioneers
in the State of California who
liclped to raise the bear fla? in So
noma? Why Uncle Harris, the
square dealing aad
jeweler of San Frnnciseo, 321 Kear-
ney street, between Biisli and Suiter.

For Sals. 'i'he property on On- -

ter street-- , neir Washington, now
pbrtiaHy occupied by tire telegraph
office. This property now payj 3
per cent per month on the capital

or at the Hbbald office.

How much better the Plaza is
looking Garfias has had
chain at work on The trees
"watch were t out two ears ago

are already large enough to shade
the Walks, and only one thine Is
needed a crop of alfalfa on the
bare plat-- i between the pathways.
Let the city authorities some
man the right 10 irrigate It anil
plant alfalfa, keep it iu order and
take the alfalfa for his pains. It
appears to us that some one could
be found willing to do this, and in
one year's time we would have a
grcea, shady park which would sur-
pass any spot in the Territory.

Tombstone's most popul-t- r amuie-mc- ot

at piesent seems to be "can-
ning dogs." ThU game was in
vented long ago and consists of at-

taching a tin can 10 the tail of some
unfortunate dog and then yelling as
he careers the street.

The funerel serviccsof MUs Annio
Fitzglbbons were held at the Catho-
lic Church, on Monroe street, at lour

aitcrnoiu.aiiu were
largely attended. Six young men.
friends of the deceased, acted as pajl
bearers, and tenderly bore the casket
conlair-i- the loved ana lost one to
iu final rusting placd. High requiem
miss was celebrated at the church
hy Bloiso, and during
the solemn and impreisive services
mauy were the hearts bowed down
with irrief, und many an eye unac.
customed to weeping was dimmed
with tears. The procession, after
leaving the church proceeded, down
Washington street, where every store
ami ulace of business was closed, for
the whole community joiued in do
ing honor to tho dead an-- iu sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

A Card.

We lake this opportunity of ex-

pressing our thauks to the ladies of
Plurnix and all other persons who
hav attended during the sickness

f our daughter, and by untir
ing presencj and nld helped t al
leviate her sufferings. We feel thnt
words cannot express our apprecia-
tion, but our wish and desire is to
be able to reciprocate In the future
lo any and all who may need like
attention. We assure them that

act shall never be forgDtten
by us. To the young ladies, her
classmates, w especially t nder
thanks, as they were always, day

and night, at her side, making her
comfortable and rendering her all
the assistance could. God will
bless their efforts. Wa subscribe
Ourselves in sorrow.

P. FlT"BBOK8.
M. Fi bbos.J

XatUallty.
t.x Frascisco July 23. Frank

Roney, President of the anti-Chine-

League of DeHvcranee, was tried to- -

dav on a rharsre of m'sderaeanor in
a down lire in

when

since

give

sidewalk in front of a shop owned
by one Butterfield, who dealt in
Cbinese made boo.s and shoes and
wirning the puuuc irom. irauing
with Butterfield. The prosecution

was

the

the

introduced
the lloocy wit- - I about
ne?s for defence, and

of
that a 1 but a thfe

riot the the a
I and

was
a accomodating

came a j fash- -

guilty," tfce

and th evidenee.
t Jeatn.

Sasc Francisco, July 26.

City dispatch that the res
idence J. H. Boardman Was

last His two sons gea six
eieht are and are Bup- -

lhe heaUh
building.

San Francisco, 26.
years of see. named David .Mat

was run over by the cars near
last He was stealing

a the bumpers was jolted
off. The wheels ran over Dotn nis
arms and one He lay nil night
by tne of the and this
morning was found and toe
Hospital. arms Were ampa
tstr.d Icsr below the
His Los Angeles county.

is expected
Washington Xews.

Washington, July 26. The
has nominated M. Joslyn,

of Illinois, Assistant Secretary of
Interior.

Rr,riKntttve Pacheco will leave
1 -

this for ork tonight.
His family in the

In th-- j star
General MacVeagU was called the
stand and testified some

The Cabinet dlscnsned the
,, . 1 : . : Tney tienerars views u iw"m

.atMLtmriniii. The President
lieved that nobody in any of the

departments refused
should be discharged

proscquicd deferred
thy will

dropped. fight against
species Crime

Sllseellaneoaa.
Chicago Journal's Washing

correspondent writes that
Folger says

report re
lieved Superintendent Bu-

reau Eatcravin and Printing.

plications 800 clerkships
pension

The Arabi with-- 1

about 1,000 and
British advaaced 500

be disturbance

icside-sArabi'- s intrenchment.
small box which sent from

Grenada Senor Saragossa, Pre-

mier Minister, being examined
iound contain nitro glycerine.

Several persons becu arrested
suspicion.

Faelllc drove Itetreat, California.

Herald: Your ccasioiial
correspondent being kindly taken
into full membership by Pacific
Coast Press he very
gladly became one large num-
ber members the association
who visited this an-
nual reunion association.

But where Pacific Grove
treat? It is and one-hal- f miles

Monterey, ocean's edire.
Monterey and vicinity is

toga California, a very popular
summer watering s tor
weary and wornout humanity, where

wasted energies can qnickly
recuperated and their flagging spir-
its speedily revived.

The Southeru l'acifi3 Railroad
Company has been the principal
promoter in inaugurating and build,
iirg conveniences hereabouts

ht-a- and pleasure rest
men and women. Tin company

rr-ul- ar passenger trrins
daily to and from Monterey t ac
comodate the rapid!y increasing
travel 10 and from this locality.

Monterey proper is an Spanish
town, tho capital California
and was founded over one hundred
years ago by the o'd missionary
fathers. The old
fathers seem linger about the
ruins old town.

Pacific Grave Xtclrcat fcituatcd
immediately beautiful
beach and one-hal- f below
Monterey midst

which aflo:d safe protection
storms wind and raj s

the heating sun. The grounds
admirably airanged for piirpoe4 of
health body and life.
No riding or driving whatever in

lowed in the grounds
necessary business purposes, there-
fore even very small children
perfectly safe from harm that
souice. I and
drainage U full and complete, and

garbage or unhealthy matter is
to carleadv cast upon the

streets grounds.
No saloons permitted sell

poisonous beverages upon in
vicinity the ground. Eve

dancing forbidden.
short, grounds are laid cut

and managed upon most liberal
and approved plans health,
rest, safet3', and good
Families planning spend
weeks months on the grounds
either sent groun 1 room and erect

Johnny Kellcrman', carrying banner up and tents the tirna being,

St.

pawnbroker

the

Association,

buy lots and thereon cottazes
comfort home

manager ads
keeps c.'ttages and
nished bedding,

witnesses as lo rented t those prefer that plan.
facts, sole Living 13 just as cheap as ai

the without home.
nyiug facts, simply denied Near the town Monterey and

his action tended to create brief distance from
or breach peace. depot is Hotel Del Monte,

court stated law the m'flcent commodious structure
which submitted erected the express purpose
ment. few moments jury persoas as may

in rendered verdict desire a more cxtraviant and
contrary to jonable manner living. Driving
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law
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night.

his

He

the

for

fir-- t

the

not
hunting, fishing, bathing,
the esual passtimes for visitors

Hie Hotel Del Monte and Pacific
Grove. Bathing the beautiful

the and elegantly fur
nished bathing houses seems
the principal passtime many

posed have lost the plCJlgure seekcrg

Stnu
boy

ride

leg.
side

taken

live.

city

This etads

leme

have

from
Sara

pl.it

mile

from

from

secure

erect

grou

case,

etc.,

surf

these grounds. The sea breezes
delightfully refreshing, especially so
to a sun dried and desert burned
Arlzonian. the Phosnixites could
spare the time and money enable
them to spend one or two
heated the sunny

that section, it Would become
most a heavenly delight them.
More anon, perhaps. uAri."

ABIZOXA IT

An Interview with Ex-Terri- to

rial Secretary fciosper.
For some days past the Hon. John
Gosper, Territorial Secretary

Arizona, has been stopping the
Baldwin, a flying visit Cali
fornia. 'lhe gentleman has been
Intimately Connected with the politi-
cal and commercial life Arizona
since 1877, and conversation with
a Chronicle yesterday
spoke very highly the prospects

Arizona. have determined to
mak my home there," he
Like all who hav-- moved into the

Territory the last few years, I
intended to return to California as

criticised or attemot be made soon as I should have made my
Buntings, Satins, Grena- - jure him, therefore such action I stake; but I have different ideas and

gang

their

their

they

re.ua.n. lue coumry isWOUld tolerated.
Irftnla Amblers. nc' and growing. resources

Bt.Lobis, July iS. All the cases discovered more ample than
against the gamblers, lotterymen and 1 first supposed, froat year to year,
kindred frauds have either been nolle I and, a a consequence, popula- -
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tion is becoming more settled. A
amount of capital is finding

g od investment, and I am only
sorry tbat the California capitalists
have been so slow to seize upon the
field which lay open to them. East-
ern moneyed men have looked upon
the Territory with much more favor
from tho beginning, to the detri
ment of California, which lost much
of our trade iu consequence. Still.

invested. Inquire of S. E. Patten, Secretary Teller has received 400 ap-- J the people nurse the sentiment that

it.

in

outposts Pasha

yards.

spirits

summer

in
reporter

large

they belong to the Pacific coast.
and the feeling that Saa Fwncisco
is our market is dally growing. I
pleases me much to be able to say
that your buMness men, who" have
so long looked npon the Territory

with sdspicious oyes, are now in-

clined td encourage and lostcr traoe
with us. Eastern merchants control
already a good slice ofit,bdt ttith
the natural advantage which San
Francisco J'SS over St.-- Loiiis and
Chicago, it would nol be difficult
for you lo drive them out 6i the
field!"

TlIK TJNArPKASED APACHE.

"Do the Indian troubles interfere
to any extent with the proapefity of
the country ?"

"They certainly have had a retard
ing influence upon several sections
of tne country. But we are not in-

clined to take any half-hearte- d

meas.ircs co.ncerr.ing them, and
siaoc Generl Cro ik lias besn di-

rected to t ike charge of Indian af-

fairs there are but few who doubt
that all our troublesome Indians
will soo 1 lj. redi;.. ri to a state of
goo: in ess."

"And how about the white In-

dians the cowboys?''
'That matter seems but poorly

understood among you. The cow-

boy clement is ceriaiuly a bad one,
but it in on'j for which the beUer and
more intelligent classes are entirely
responsible. The-cowbo- are real !y
nothing but wh'.t vou call ward
politicians, and the fights in which
they so o" ten become engared arise
out of the sersmole for the local
offices among them. Our local offi-

cials do not repre ent the best class
of our population, which is working
for a living while these psople are
allowed to manage local affairs. If
the more intelligent men would take
a livelier interest in these matter,
and would not allow a lot of irre-

sponsible fellows to do just as they
pleased, you would hear vary little
of cowboy fiuhts and depreciations.
You understand of course, that there
is but littl; of social life among us.
They come there only to make for-

tunes; few expect to stay, and few
fouud homes and rear families.
But all thc;c driwbacks will disap
pear in course of time, and as the
eountry is found lo be good for
something el-- e besides mining, wo
shall soon have a population which
will settle for good and ever."

TUS FRUITFUL PHrESIX COUXT,HT.

"For iustan'-c- , the valleys about
PhcB-ii- x are aj fertile as those of the
San Joaquin and Sacramento rivers,
and I am certain that as soon as
railway communication Is more
general these lands will be folly
cultivated, riioeaix I regard as tiie
most promising town in llio whole
Territory. Its inhabitants now num-
ber 3,000 Mid there is constant
immigration."

"IIotv is tne political situation,
Mr. Qospei ?"

'It is somewhat mixed. There
were no political organizations un-

til two years ago, when an attempt
was made to conduct the Congress-
ional campaign a little more sys
tematically. Tho Territory, I sup
pose is cluimed h be Democrat!",
though, as I have said be. ere, I be
lieve it to be wholly Uncertain and
rather mixed. Parly lines have not
been clo-e'- y drawn, and the Repub
licans will enter the Held, in the
coming campaign with all th9 confi
dence born of the certainty of vic
tory."

"You are gning to run for Con-

gress, are you not?"
"I may possibly, but I am not yet

certain. My material prospects
just now are very promising, and I
should consider political honors as
but a poor equivalent for the Joss Of

the former. My friends are urging
me very strongly but I have not yet
decided. If I enter the fight I shall
of course try to win it."

"Mr. Gosper left for Monterey
yesterday afternoon with the Pa. ific
Coast Press Association excursion
but will return to this city before
starting for home 3. F. Chronicle
July 19.

An Extraordinary Offer.

There are a number of persons out
of employment in every count' yet
energetic men, willing to work, do
not need to be. Those willinsj to
work can make from $100 to $300 a
month clear, working for us in a
pleasant and permanent business
The amount our asrents make varies.
some mailing as niiru as ifo'JU a
month, while others make as low as
slOO all depeudins on the enersrv
of the aent." We have an article of
great merit. It should be sold to
every House-owne- r, and pays over
100 per cent profit. Each "sale is

Ufrom 3.50 to $10 00. One asent iu
Penns3-lvani- a sold 32 in two days
ana ciearea uo. ivn agent in
New York made $45.00 in one day.
Any man with energy enough to
work a full day, and will do this
a full year, can make from $2,000 ct
5UU a year. V e only want one
man in each county ana to him will
give the exclusive sale as long as he
continues to work faithfully tf us.
Tiiere is no competition, and nothing
like our invention made. Parties
having from $200 to $1,000 to invest
can obtain a General Agency for ten
counties or a state. Any one who
can make an investment of from $25
to $1,000, without the least risk fo
loss, as our Circulars will show that
those investing $25 can after 30 days
trial return the goods unsol d to U3
and get their money back, if they
do not clear at least $100. They
show that a General Agent who will
take tan counties and invest $216.00
can after a trial of T0 days reVurn all
goods unsold to us, and have money
returned to them if they fail to clear
at least $750.00 in that time; We
are not paying salaries, bat want
men willing to work and obtain as
their pay the profits of their euergy.
Men not willing to work on our
terms will not work on any. Those
meaning 6w''nes will receive our
large descriptive circular and extra,
ordinary offer by enclosing a three
cent stamp, with their address. Th
first to eomply with our terms will
6ec'.ire the county or counties they
may wish to work. Addnjss

Kestneb Manufacturing; Co,,
118 Smithfield street.

Pittsburgh, Pa
Tf you want a good appetite, drink

Damiana Bitters.

f REFEKBEU LOCALS

Mvrt)winrirT-tii tnicoinMi will
Inserted at 15c. per line each wvek.

For Sale. Two Gipsey Queen
coal oil xtove, with cooking utensils
and uisliei purUinin ' tlietvto. En-

quire of Ed T irbox or at (he il sit
ald effie'e.--

They all do it !

Do what?

Drink milk unch at the Cabinet

"Bnfliapaiba."
Quick, complete cure, aH annoy-

ing Kidney, Bladder cad Urinary
disases. 51. Druggists.

LAWiSEXCE COE,ia."S,
.Native of Newcastle West, Cotirty
'Limerick, Ireland Left California,
where he worked in the mines for
many yenrs, auotit tea ycnri a?o 10
tro to Arizona. Age, if living, 43
years. Anyone knowins of him.
or his whereabouts, will great" y
oblige bv communii'Rti.-ir- r with bis
b: other, "Mi hael ("nllin 270 Clem-
entina stieet, in Francisco. j;S lm

For health, strenzth and vigor,
drink Damiana Bitters.

Yrm tvit,T. never have a vnr
If you driuk Damiana Bitters.

All rrspc.:table dealers keep
ttilana Billcrs.

Wm. B. Kocper & Co
for Damiana Bitters.

are

Damhsa makes the old young and
lhe weak strong and hialihy.

A!w-- . lieri'Csiilitif.
A delicious ordor is imparted by

Floreitoa Cologne, which is always
refreshing, no matter how freely
ucd.

i3 BMt'A!!!).

D

Straj'ed or from Desert Sta-
tion, a medium sized black h.ir-e- .
slightly collar galled on rff si ;,.',
crooked tail, bent t- - the left. The
finder will receive $15 reward on
leaving "hiai at the IlEr.M.rj OSi. e.

jloliu.

Skiaay ?ten.
"Well's Health Kenewcr" restores

health and vitrr. cures D3'sp';-,sia- ,

Impotence, Sexual Debility. $1,

A Cauu l oall vlio arc sufiennj
from errors and discretions of
Mouth, nervous weakness, early decav
loss of inauhnod &,c , I wiil scud a r?
ipe Ihf.t will euro yoa, "Ire of

charge." This great rcme ty was
discovered by a missionary in "South
America. Send a en
velopo io the Rkv. Joseph T. iKii.vs
Suaiioii jj icw icrk City.

stents

stolen

Y) hate'er besides you chance to
want,

Me'er fa!! short of S()ZODO.T.
But keep it always in your siht,
A source of pleasnre and delisrlit.
io cieanse your teeth till with

vour smile
The most fastidiuos you beguile.

Arcade Brewery

AnB

Weroanufactmetiie FINEST BEET.
iu the Territory, which we oflir

for sale by the

KEG, GALLON or BOTTLE.

We have reduced the price cf Beii
and will hereafter sell a

Ten Gallon Keg for $5.00
FiveGaiion Keg for - $2.50
One Dozen Bottles for$2.00

We also manufacture a Superior
Q'inlity of Malt Vinegar t 50 cents
per gallOQt

ORDERS FttOaiPTLV FliiliEO

t A. LUfE, - proprietor.

151 e
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It is the conenrrent testimony of the
public and motltral jn)fe?pion, mat 'a

stomach Bittira Is a medicine
vaicu achieves resulie sncedilv fe;t. Mio- -.

onirh and ben
it in viiroi-ate- the fed hie. con-

quers kidney and bladder comulaints, and
nantene tao cuuvalecvnce of tuoe recov- -
orin? from enfeebling dieaeo. Moret.V'T

xorsai oy ii umtrieca una i'ealers t
gonerair.

Establis 185S

Wm. B. Hooper &Co.,
Iflf to

fSNEANDtJiL

Manufacturers'

'TV

VTA EE

EROHANTS

enis,

Imoorters and Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Product
HOUSES

cson,Phcsnix. Guay
mas, El Paso.

Office- - new York, 1 13 Maiden Lane- -

Hre .V. A1UZ0NA NEW MEXICO

Yral Blata' Celebrate 1 Milwaukee Baer, Dr. Siegert's

Aaojt..jrA Bittern, D.tati.mi Bitters, Macondray

Co's Louis

Co's aal Prize"

A. Miller Caicken Cock Whiskey,

OU Kentucky Log CabiuTniia

The Coronet Whiskey.

Proctor &, Gamble's Candie
RAY VIEW JHSrilAS or Francisco.

CVLirr.N-i.viTA- U OIL VTORK3 COMPAQ

H.S. CROCKER-- GO.

Iiapor ting Stationers

AlfB

i1. A a

&

:

V3 lor and '

A

''Grand

J.

s
tf. San

.. AND ..i

;liln DinfnA
UllUS JUJ n o 5.- i

BLAM MANUFACTURERS

215, 217 and 219 BUSH STllEET,

San FancSaco.

Atlantic Ho tel.

tfU Ss fsak 'x s f ' U ,1 fpt tern

rotgomeiy Avenue,
Corner Kearny Sifecty - San Francisco, Cal

fhe Leader of the Leaders

Biosentnal Kutner
Dealers in

Nervine,

SAMARITAN tifZVtriZ
siond. Sr. Yituj IVince. Vvrr eA jm
insanity. A.pJxv, t.rtt.iT-j-

uMiiciaft.'td . No i l - -
Tiie Intnli:il4e mihm' ; '
fnil:ettlti fverr sjv-- l ,t.itrnnni ,t, anT .r:"-- - ihti
by iiOUtml2i:ig tV iMTvv trr K n-

poi?o In .t'ni I " fy w

SAMARITAN MERViTiZ
Cktcs Fern Me Tetr-v-. G r

Leuciirrtui or
,iDtun. I ctmton tsr I k hia I --

tmil heU- - I di nm t:.j.i e! uBi'l'lfr. Irritabi.IrT of ta x.For Wi.kofucc- at' Vx"- - i v
tetter r medf. Ourinc

no Femil? thf f iz i
qai.-t- s the yi.--m t rra

Samaritan fiervlnornro AJcohoIiF Drat 4
hahlt of ti.iaa Ks r 1 5v - vl - m i, --

hiabu are by itp tn- - nr t t,. ua.
ver btr"Hiu5 wf-fi!- J"f .(,. 5. i

drinki! 'i 1 irrei..: jf t" ; "

d. in jitu nanti.ic 1 1

tiJ'ivs. 4 h wo. umj :ufla' : !
tukee rrorr i"ld oion c:; I f

fcitaon ohis '1
it of Opium &-- Ls'a r .

teal i ' , .tre precisvir c:if sirer- - 1

tomit'a, hu'h It cr -

til it i iup4kr u J '
to cv.tt r nfe cf r

th ; Lfk-t- he sjlai:a
it cries ! x"
rrlivf in tail T:t. in ce. it pru.

Samsritan Hsrvind
the ilexrt. i.l1!" i. krvnc.:rn s.-v.V.-i. i
fcvuhiii. ot ta itii-- T ttc r

Til-'- S of lh uriurw rrv-i- -

miuJie-A-- - i jtu J tic t'wv ft-.-'-n, t
1 tiur !utri' tr a t ica a in
Kk t,i. .Acta bi JiTvj bjf ti.a t.'i-t.- .

Rriil ckt .rrtm'i I to hs;ki. --jU n the rrow u --.t tic if tgj l

iA n.it i ej f-i- - a j t 1

stp y.-.- uai. m i.d ..-- - Visail I'" .3. L; .; i. .t
iJr. Kiun:n.a' '.a .
ftl1! rt.'St3. IwUr b'XA't't !L.r"rt.--
pn"-,!- Lr riecjtv. ' 1 1 liv -
to the naalc ij iwn. "

sx;.Kmx sisTtxt
cured mT Tl.t'e eir! s m-

noir tlk an t ie a eU a i

l'iTi . rtci:c. j

t.VsiAniTAS sesviss I

been the meaas of ca.in; w-- f; 1

reeuinaiL-ra-. i
J. I. Flxtcci, rv Coi;a. i"!iar- -

SAMAKITAS StUVtJTX
made a orj ere a M-- r- or it m I

son. K. B-- IUuji h.:t I
SAMARITAN J."EKVtS

cawd m of vrrt-t- . aerIia a-- j ' a
ledaeha. Ji as. a. IilN.. i;r.t, 1.

rs '.lie mott ! cl rer:c mi wLeuf

eAJIABTTAX S
rrcd me ot acb a. aner epeatiiz a t
$1,1100 tihottrd.' i.r.S. K. Ilnjoi, JtVw .;ba, Ia4.

SAMAT.rTAS SEKVIS I

effectually cuntl ttie of ppn
70 Tfcat Va 11 trva M.,ti , t I

SASIAKlt-t- JirE.VtS
l ured oar M!d f it afitr
die by our niiuiljr. U uavimie ri u
fiours. IlKXRT

Carod

Kli.Vl;

lttt.
Xa- -

8AMARITAT JtEEVtSK.
me of Krofa! afror aaiiisi .'

eight years. .tICT Stl
-

BAMASIT.tS XESV1NK j
Cc ed my s.-.-n of fits fte-- reriii $ $t.. :

wita otlier doctors, J. w'. t t- - v. i

SAMARITAN
Cared me oermanentir of
a a.ablxirn dlii .trr. . e

XSiiVUNK f

e- -' c S . I

SAMARITAN StKVISlt t.
Cared raj md of i: ai- - hai,-- k! t--

in eiani-i- i inotlit A- I- i.. F

SAMAHTTAX :HVTTS
Cared me of erilpy 'tiijuing. iliss CattNa yrut.Cratoj, Jitolj ..v.

A..
SAMAniTAX srsviss

Iiaa pe.uiAnent! cured a: f --- -
mauy 3 cars uurU-'i- i J &ca t-j-"

St- - JNrr&, la.
SAMAKITAX XEKTIS .

Cord nte of erenchilis. a'axe a
eral debil-iiT- iutTS- - Mts-- .

EAMAitrT.VS KV1NS

TTaa cored me of LHitDi; l?o ; a
tuioy j e.irs EUJJiu;. i

AVARITAjr Ftvi;.-s

Cared sie of firs, nave We"- - r - .

l iar year. Or ai ?

tnav be bad m as. ! :).. . I

winh to further vl.c uf ?

curative rrlH'riio f aBir.:! X

tor m co;:y tl er .t.tl i 1

nfcttre froi &

mdic!ne. and io i It sa..-- .

JJL S-- A. WCKMOXDA i
WoiM'a KpKertic Its.-v-t

I. G. W B S

Bleaching

of tho World

i'curta.

Soav

EIGHTH WOMDEB

OXF1C

Oa S lvlt lHEVTO aTUCrt


